
OREGON WILL BE FIRST TO ! S Äi*gou in thi* w« V of rooponfil 
nid o»m i» und restored jaiyroll», 

nr< i  m t  m trxixasii Ther« in itili another condition that
K r  A I H N llK lY l AI («Oint» to »arly activity in th» Pacifi

I tU IV l im L  i-i.iu»t itnli'R, and particularly in Oro
i_.'u and Washington. Durimi the year*i;on anil \\ asntngtou. During tho year* 

Did Not IU tU te l“ * " !,r »"Tlntiou tlioro was a big boom 
II uiiddlo n o i.ru  tiirm land*, and 

l «01 «OW | tl.is boom oiirriod valuoa to a point
tar in exceaa of anything justified by 
llio conditions o f tho present or the 
immediate future fhe mas traa i

Eugene K.yislor; Ihero n. plenty ol ' thinking of buymtr land wants to 
testimony to the effect that the in know that there is a reasonable ex

Pacific Coast Staten
Values and Will Not Now 

Have to Deflate.

dust rial depression has touched boliom, isolation that it m il increase iu value 
but them am lew nho ale willing to but on the ousting seule o f vali 
risk, their reputations or a prophecy as {them can In* uo suoli assurance iu the
to when business conditions m il come fanning belt of tho middle west, 
back to normal. Them am too many bmd prices there will probably not 
uncertain factors to be considered, lo r  recede great l> from the present fin 
one thing, restoration ol normal bust urea, except in individual cases ol

is the history 
ot the world that n.uu pi* cos .nive 
never mine lank to any considerable 
extent. Itut they will nit increase. At 
the best, they will roni-tiii stat'ouary 
for a long t>eriod of years, and In nil 
that does not increase in value is uot 
a very attractive iuveslmeut.

Imnd prices in the coast states 
showed no material increase dtiriu.. 
the inflation period, and iu addition 
hotter marketing facilities for uew

ness ru tho Lulled Stales dependa to u foreclosure. In • ause it 
pretty large axteut upou the reliaba 
itatiou of Europe, for turo pc is our 
best customer and no coûtent eau 
prosper unless its customers are sol 
vent. The best thought along tho hue 
of business recovery is that it will be 
uext spring betöre a marked change 
occurs.

Dut there rs one prediction that may 
be made with reasonable assurance 
that is that Oregon s return to nor
mat prosperity wrli be ahead of thi . iro|», such as tin* fruit crop, a re ntak 
average. One reason lor this is that mg laud worth intriusii'allv more than 
Oregon did uot reach the heights ol lever before. It is a matter of praeti 
inflation that were reached else when, ,ul certainly that our laud prices vv . i 
and therefore has less ground to cover continue to advance over a long period 
in gettiug back to uoriuai condition.- of years, which means thnt laud here 
Another reaaou is that Oregon’s groat 'w ill continue to be a good investment.

The naiural re mi It ot tliis cuiuluii'tlumber industry rs lacing a condition 
of dammed up demand instead of thi 
coudiliou of saturated market that is 
faced by many other industries.

It is common knowledge that the 
housing shortage in the Luitc.l States 
is acute. 8ouic estimates place the 
number o f houses ueeded us low a 
2,Ut)0,0o0, while other estimates run 
as high as 6,000,UOt); it is manliest l* 
impossible to arrive at au accurate 
figure, because there are no statistic- 
bearing on the actual number of fam 
tires needing houses. But it is cel taut 
that the uuruber is large, aud every
one knows that rentals are extreme!' 
high as com (Hired with pro war levels 
High reutals tend to stimulate bull 
ing, just as low reutals are sure to 
limit newt construction. Building con 
struction will be one of the first hi 
dustrres to show activity for the sun
file reason that rentals are now at a 
evel that makes investments in in vv 

buildiugs attractive. Revival of build 
ing activity will be felt immediati l.v

CARE
i s  o u r

WASH
WÖRD

Thorough removal of dirt with
out injury to the fabric 
that’s our aim iu life.

P r e s s in g  E v e r y  D a y  
rhe COTTAGE GROVE LAUNDRY
King Us Up Phone 79

( f
Professional Cards

DR. C. E. FROST
Office in Lawson Building. 

Phone 47
Cottage Grove Oregon

OAVEN C. DYOTT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

X-Ray work in all its branches.

Evenings by appointment 
634 *Main, Corner Seventh Btreet 

Cottage Grove, Oregon

J. E. YOUNG
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office on Main avenue. 
Cottage Grove Oregon

H. J. SHINN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and notary public. Practices iu 
all courts. Twenty five years ex 
perienee.

Bader Bldg., Cottage Grove, Ore.

ALTA KING
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Collections, Probate, Notary 
Public

774 Willamette Ht., Eugene, Ore.

H. W. TITUS. D. M. D.
EXPERT DENTISTRY

Modern equipment. First Nation 
al Bank Bldg. Office hours 9 a. 
m. to lk m., 1 to 6 p. in. Eve 
nrngs or Sundays by appointment.

J. S. MEDLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Eugene Loan and Savings Bank 
Building

Eugene _______________ Oregon

DR. W. M. HAMILTON
CHIROPRACTIC

Chronic Cases a Specialty

Office Over Darby Hardware 
Res., 212 South Pacific Highway

MRS. r. J. ALSTOTT
SUGGE8TIVE THERAPEUTIST

Chronic Ailments a 
Specialty

Phone 180-L Cottage Orove

DR. A. W. KIME
SPECIALIST IN OBSTETRICS

Will care for confinements at bis 
home i f  desired. Special nurse 
i f  required. Phones: office, 34; 
residence, 126 J.

timi of circumstance* is that the Pn 
«'ific coast states are due for another 
immigrât ion movement. According t> 
the best information obtainable, there 
are many laud owners iu the wuldi 

in states who have sold out Imi 
are still waiting to get their paymeut 
adjusted. It stands to reason tli 
thev will not turn around aud buv 
more land that has very little prospect 
of appreciating iu value, and the ex 
pericuce of the past leads to the eou 
elusion that they will route west. It 
this conclusion is borue out by facts, 
it will mean a new immigration move 
meut ou a very considerable scale.

Oregon's industries are fuiidamen 
tally sound. The lumber market is 
temporarily dormant, but demand is 
certain to l>e uuusually strong when it 
ngaiu awakes. The farming industry 
of western Oregon is iu far better 
condition than it was a decade ago. 
The fruit market is apparently weath 
eriag an epochal slump iu a very sat 
isfaetorv wav and wo are learning al 
ready that lower prices are going to 
stimulate larger consumption. When 
the readjustment process is completed 
aud business again begins to move 
forward ut a normal rate, Oregon will 
Is* among the first of the states to re 
turn to full prosperity.

OVERPRODUCTION OF EGGS 
IS NOT LIKELY

West Is Hardly More Than Caring for 
Underproduction in the 

Par East.

The census bureau has just issued 
a bulletin on eggs aud chickens that 
briugs out some rather interesting 
(snnts. it shows, for example, that 
in the decade between 1910 and 192" 
egg production through the United 

I States increased 5.2 per cent, w hile the 
number of chickens raised increased 

| only 2.9 |>er cent. it  is appureut, 
therefore, that throughout the euuutry 
there lias been considerable success ill 
increasing the number of eggs |s*r hen.

it is interesting to note that the cen
ter of egg production is moving steud 
riy west ward. Every New England 
suite, for example, shows a sharp do 
■Tease in e gg  production, the average 
decrease for all of New England being 

131.2 per cent. Every middle Atlantic 
j-tate save I’euusyIvama shows a lua

....i decrease iu egg production aud 
| even Pennsylvania shows an increase 
of only 3.1 per cent. New York, which 
is the Icuding egg market of the couu 
tr>, shows a decrease in production of 
12.f per cent aud au almost equivalent 
decrease— 11.4 per cent- in the number 
ol chicken* raised.

The east north central states, iu 
■ hiding Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Mich 
igan and Wisconsin, have remaiued 
about stationary in the way of egg 
production, but have falieu o ff m the 
number of chickeus raised. The plains 
states aud the southern states have 
show n small increases both in the uum 
ber of eggs produced and iu the mini 
ber of chickens raised, these increases 
being largest in the south, where there 
has been a determined effort to bnug 
about gicater diversification of agri
culture.

But it is in the mountain und Pacific 
states that the greatest increase* are 
recorded. The mountain stutes us a 
whole increased their egg production 
47 per cent in the decade between 1910 
and 1920 and the Pacific states showed 
:m increase of 45.2 per cent. Montana 
leads every state in the Union in in
crease in production of eggs, her per 
outage in the decade being 99.3. Iu 
1910 Montana produced 5,950,015 
dozens of eggs and increased this total 
in 1920 to 11,»5«,042 dozens. Every 
mountain state showed a material in
crease in the number of eggs pro 
d uced.

California lends all tbe Pacific coast 
states iu egg production, both in the 
total and in the percentage of increase 
between 1910 and 1920. California 
produced 10,735,2.1» dozens of eggs iu 
1910 and increased this total to 04,- 
123,»»0 dozens in 1920-- an increase of 
57.1 |s*r ccut. Washington is second 
with a production of 10,373,710 dozens 
in 1910 aud 21,356,570 dozens iu 1920

an increase of 30.1 per cent. Oregon 
produced 11 ,»36,462 dozens in 1910 and 
1 1,025,720 dozens in 1920 nu increase 
of 23.0 per cent.

These figures nre unusually interest
ing because they show that while egg 
production is increasing rapidly in the 
west it is falling o ff with almost eiiual 
rapidity iu the far cast. The poultry 
industry has been growing so rapidly 
ill the west that predictions of im
pending overproduction have not been 
lacking, but there is considerable re 
assurance in this direction in the fact 
that production is falling o ff in the 
heavy consumption districts of the cast 
in practically tin* same ratio at which 
it is increasing in the west, dims fur 
the far eastern market is expanding, 
because of lack of home production, 
at a rate almost sufficient to care for 
our increasing production, without tak 
ing into consideration increases in the 
population and possible increases in 
per capita egg production.

Five hundred men saw a woman 
down at Atlantic City. Probably any 
o ie  of at half of th«*iu, fomfort
ably eiiM'Onswl on a roin*h in tho 
young woman’a house, would have
offered to lay down hi« life for her. 

# * #
It has long been said that nothing 1* 

eer nm but death and taxes. To this 
should be added that the street ear
will run slow when you are late.

• • •
I f  some our vested rights are no» 

careful they will find themselves 
stripped down to just about that 
amount of clothing.

Prepare Now for Early Fall Clothes 
Home Sewing Days Are Here

Light tand Heavy Weight Pure Wool Dress Goods for
Your Selection Here

0

W e prefer to sell you  nil wool Urea» goods heeniiHo we know  thnt nil wool 

fabric« g ive  lies! HaliNluetion. Then, too, we tthow mosl o f o u r wool «Irett» 

ii.i311 ttil if Jo A >i pint (sit j poopm.i viift o.tti N.iopu ,n| |_ ptiu.tq p t ' S I 1’}! p|oj>piiMi 

Inett reilueeil to the new level for full Com e Im lny.

All wool tiroHN good» priced n yard $160, $106, $196, $2 26, $2 60 to $4 60

Pretty New Plaid Zephyr Ginghams 25c a Yard

These zephyr ginghams just received m cane lot from the mill, arc the fnimiun 

bookfld Ued Senl brnud. The color» arc guaranteed fast und every pattern 

is pre shrunk. Henultful new plaids with solid colors to match are now on 

display. See them Unlay, you arc welcome.

Pretty New Patterns In Cretonnes 
A  Yard 25c to 65c

Each pattern itti-inches wide. Cretonne« are now widely used 
for smoeks, house drelates, dressing sacques nud many uses nhout 
the house. These patterns are all new and pretty, you arc wel
come to sec them whether you buv or not.

32 inch Renfrew Romper Cloth 39c
Every yard of Heiifrew romper cloth is fast color The fabric 
is strong und hard to wear out. Renfrew romper cloth is 
splendid for school dresses, hoys’ shirts, men’s skills and hniise 
dresses for fall wear

A Complete Stock of 
Domestics] ¡Here

36-inch bleached muslin a yd. 17c and 20c

Long cloth und fine thread Nainsook in flesh 

and w hite, yard-wide, priced 26c, 35c, 50c 

Middy clotji iu white only, priced per 

yard 25c to 40c

32-inch fust color crepes, a yd 35c to 60c

\
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EUGENE ARTIST PICTURES 
SCENIC BEAUTIES

Colors of Lane County Out-of Doors 
to Be Reproduced lu Oil 

on Canvas

lowed,”  say* Mr. Uurghiluff. “ Thi» ■ hunee tu propugni«* before thè open Tb» Mentili«*! rccrivc* inquiri«** rvery 
'V ili not Imi |Hi**ilile, however, lililes» huntlllg sesso II. Mirre thousniiil bin i»  week fmui prospertivs lettiere vv In» 
thè short senson is rontinued. »ere  re Ira seti ni Pebrunry »mi Munti „ , „ 1, rupie» uf 111« paper. I f  you wisb

“ The prette ut lavoratile condii i o n » f  th isycnr just befure thè iiestmg yolir |ullj  y,„,rad. »houlil be m
rii» Hetittliel, »  t ieni p r u s p r c t i v e  se t tb  r» 

l f  «vili s e *  it. u l 4t f

«va* bruught about by releusiug birds senno*
from thè game fanu last yeur after
thè elused senson, so th»t n11 Inni a* The Mentimi, $2 25 thè yiiif.

of
Lane rouuty and the fumed grandeur 

its secure attractions are to 1m* 
brought to the attention of the world 
through the medium of paint and ran 
vas if a contemplated campaign of 
publicity by picture whieh hut aroused 
lie interest of the Eugene chamber of 

commerce and railroad officials is put 
through.

I'hiitographic representation* and 
printed descriptions of the beauty and 
olor of tbe local country fail to do 

justice to the wonderland of forest and 
-1 I• Ii111 in tins region, they declare, and 
fforts are to be made t<» trunsfer some 

of the fumed Oregon views to canvas 
and thus to preserve in its natural 
coloring many scenes of interest to the 
tourist thut the camera fails to retaiu.

< 3 .  Fulton, Eugeni urii-t, M i  in 
terested members of the chamber of 
ominerce aud railroad officials in tbe 

possibilities of the oil painting as a 
means of publicity und an exhibition 
of bis work at the Eugene chamber is 
planned for the near future aud his 
work will also be on display at the 
‘ .'Hie county fair next mouth.

Mr. Fulton, at his home in Eugene, 
has a gallery of laine county scenic 
iews that represent the work of his 

brush during frequent trips to many
of the beauty spots of this region und 
it is these oil paintings that have at 
traded attention to the possibility of
nrr

nor
-yiug a 
Id

pictorial message to the 
of the scenery of Oregon. 

I'aintiugs of other states hang in all 
the great art galleries of the country, 
according to the Eugene artist, but the 
beauty of Oregon has been neglected 
by artists. Only one picture in the 
Metropolitan art gullery of New York 
ity has an Oregon title, says Mr. Fill 

ton, who has visited all the art centers 
of the east, and this entitled “ An 
Oregon Sunset“  fails in many ways to 
impress the beholder with the real 
color and artistic effect that is part 
Of III.- reality.

“ Artists of the east and also of Cal 
forma who have never painted in the 

Oregon forests, when first viewing an 
Oregon painting, are loth to believe 
that the colors are those of nature,”  
said Mr. Fulton. “ The Oregon blue es 
(HM'iaily mystifies them and they can 
not conceive of its nature, never hav 
ing seen the light blue haze that is s<» 
noticeable a part o f the Oregon forest 
and which is little known elsewhere.’

Mr. Fulton, from an experience as a 
(Miintrr of natural views, declares that 
the upiier McKenzie, from an artistic 
standpoint, is the finest in this region 
anil that the blending of the colors in 
the stream taxes artistic ability of the 
artist who attempts to transplant its 
changing color scheme to canvas.

CHINA PHEASANTS ARE
BECOMING PLENTIFUL

China pheasants and bob white quail 
will be much more plentiful in the 
Willamette valley this season than for 
many years, according to A. E Burgh 
«iuff, state game warden.

The open season for pheasants in 
the district west of the Cnscaile 
mountains will be October 15 to 31, 
inclusive.

“ We feel that the shortened season 
in effect this year will tend to keep 
♦ he pheasants increasing until they 
eventually will reach the number here 
before promiscuous hunting was foi-

Everything for QUALITY 

—n o th in g  fo r  sh ow
H A T ’ S O U R  I D E A  in ma k i n g  
CAM ELS— the Quality Cigarette.T

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package! 
I t ’s the best packing science has devised to keep 
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste. 
Heavy paper outside— secure foil wrapping inside 
and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the pack- 
age and keep it air-tight.

And note this! There’s nothing flashy about the 
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not 
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense 
that must come out of fhe quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on 
merit alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the 
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly 
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth, 
refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga- 
retty aftertaste.

Camels are made for men who think for them
selves.

atnel
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. W m .ton-S.U m , N. C,


